
T! The People Who Know 
By Practical Experience 
Have Unanimously Pronounced

SCHOOL , 47. By handful*—**A singular expres- 
,eionu, alluding not only to the luxur- . 
iance of the crop, but to the practise I 
of the reapers grasping the grain in 
their hands.” “This probably refers 
principally to. rice, as it grows in tufts,

Joseph the Wise Ruler in Egypt.—Gen. a great number of stalks proceeding,
41, 38-49. from the same seed.”—Clarke. “There

a T , , 11 was u°t a place in the then known world
. ’ÜV".1-'! \riv ; ma. Y,!r «" well adapted to the production ofi <«• »«*• *?■ V"t» hi. servant* -“the ih „ y ! r,, 1
kino, of ament l^gypt were 48. Gather'd up-TbU was according

j the management of state a.fa rs by the th odvk... iv,;, Phar,oU (v. 34l> Ulat
l^oce of the most d.-st.ngu.shed men- a fiftll 1* gathered up. ••This was

" beiT^nS Jneeph to ^ ^V** “P »

\ the new and extraordinary office that n 'Lïu „ ” would then prevail,
was to be created, those ndnhters were ° , ^ P«0Vk «‘o-ed up grain

! consulted as to the expediency and pro- .the™”:vt"; ,IUC »o,ordmg to them 
priety of the appointment." Such a one “K,wh'ch was much less than Jos- 

, L this—Doubtless the history of .Joseph <*• «• -to^ph gathered-The king
hwl been told Pharoh and Ids servants, en^ h,, s«bj«te owed them lives to Jos- 

, eed they saw that his long experience °Ph' through the blessing of God he 
i witli Potiphnr as well a- his present »« able to supply not on y the hgyp- 
! wisdom would especially fit him for the other nations, with corn when
[proposed work. The Spirit of God is- the famine came.
! Here is an acknowledgment of the ex- PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Ileteeice and power of the true God. t
Joseph had expressly told Pharaoh (v. Joseph in Egypt.

116) that the interpretation of the dreams j. Honored .‘‘Pharaoh said.. .Can we 
' was not in him. but that God would give fixi<| such a one aa this is, a man in whom 
'the answer; and now the king attributes the Spirit Qf u0d is»” (v. ^S). From 
j Joseph*# wisdom to the Spirit of God in being traduced as one of the vilest of 
'fcim. Such an one woud have wisdom, men Joseph is praised as one of the god- 
[could be trusted and would be attended lieat As he had born(! hu hardships 
with the blessing of God. 39. Discreet patiently he wore his honors meekly.
“Intelligent, having a clear insight into His exaltation is an illustration of the 

i matters." Wise—'“This denotes a capacity word of üod. <Tllera that honor me 1 
to devise and employ proper measures wi|| honor j glm. 2, 30). tf was the 

(to capacity to devise and employ pro; Ho|y Spirit that made j05eph faithful 
P«r measures to gam the ends desired. ^ the per(ormance of the least duty.
40. Thou—This was very unexpected to W(îrthy o( all truat> cheerfully patient 
Joseph and also to Pharaohs ^r\avt< linjev unparalleled trial», strong in the 
When Joseph was counseling the sin hour of temptation, forgiving toward 
to appoint a man to gather gram, enemies, able to interpret the king’s 
#ou!4 not have had the remotest idea that drc ■ an4 eareful tokuae pubIic po9i. 
he would be the man; and the servants Uon 0!llv for the benefit of others. If* 
who wen so very willing that Josephs )ivR in th, s irit „„d walk in thc 
plan should be earned out (v. 3.) are t . 9'haU thus impreaa aU
sdent now when Josephs name is pro- wh„ in c(>ntact with us, either in
God ^before* Pharaoh’^and^God tZlS enjoy-
in the sight of Pharaoh. A little tome “"»*»■ ”r bB8me” c»r”- OT chl"ch con" 
ago he was traduced as one of the vilest 0
ot men; now the king honore him as a 1C Diplomatic. “Pharaoh said.. .there 

: man of incomparable worth. We may ifl none so discreet and wise as thou” 
l**am from this not to be greatly deject- (v. 39). As Meyer suggests, perhaps 
ed by reproach, nor puffed up by praise, that which gave Joseph most influ 
The‘best of men have, passed through in thc court was not his interpretation 
good report and evil report .—Bush. Shall of the dream, but his wise, statesmanlike 
ait. . . .be ruled—Literally. “A* thy mouth j policy.
«hall all my people kisa.” In the Eastern III. Exalted. “Pharaoh said.... Thou 
countries it is customary to kisa any- «halt be over my house, and according 
thing that comes from a superior. They unto thy word «hall all my people be 
thus show respect and submission.— ruled” (vs. 39, 40». Joseph stepped from 
Clarke. a dungeon to a throne. One day he was

■II. Over all the land -“Behold, one a prisoner, the m*t a prime minister,
hour hath changed hi*» fetters into a I,is degradation Wan his training for
chain of gold, hi- rag- into line linen, nobility; the bottom of thc pit was his
hi.s stocks into a chariot, his jail into a first 9t*i> toward dignities; his kay coat 
pal see.” 42. Took off his ring-This was waa «tupped oft that he might put on 
« token of thc highest dignity and also ro>al PU1P‘«G tbe march with the slave 
an instrument of power, lor it undoubt- «H,î« Waa drill *°r tiding in the chariot 
edly gave validity to the documents to next the kin£- H« learn to be un
which it was affixed. Thus Joseph wus authority before he could become
given chief’authority in Egypt. “People *be wia > ruler of a land where such 
m the East do not .sign ‘their names. havc be‘M1 aI1 but unknown.
They have seals in which their names IV. Renamed. "Pharaoh called Joseph's 
and titles are engraven, and with which name Zaphnath-paaneah" (v. 45.) After 
they make an impression witli thick ink, these years of incarceration Joseph gets 

: on all occasions for which we use the his resurrection name, descriptive of his 
signature.”—Kitto. line linen—A costly character and strangely significant of 
fabric, worn by persons of rank as a t,ie “name which is above every name”

: mark of honor, "ft was exceedingly (Phil. 2. »). and hides within itself such
sof^ and of dazzling whiteness, and has meanings as "Opposer of Sin," "Reveal- DjMviet Attorney Jerome says 
been sold for twice its weight in gold." er Secrets," "Breadgivcr" and "Savior bR 0ctobe|. ]x,i(oi.^ tllt. new trial can be 
--Trench. A gold chain—This was a °^b* W orld. So our divine Joseph op inov<.,i. When court reconvene» o«i April 
badge of* high office; an emblem of civil po^d sin even to the shedding of His an 1Vp plient ion may be made for ad- 
authority. 43. The second chariot—The precmiH blood; so He, the Bread of Life mitti,, Ttlw prisoner -to bail. Mr. .1er 
act ond state chariot in the public procès- and the feaviour ot the world, reveals ome 0pp()se it. Thaw, while bitter- 
«ioii. Herodotus tells us that Egypt was to his own the divine mysteries, the vei^ | disappointed at the vc»ult. bore up 
noted for chariots both for peaceful and sec'rets ot the heavt ot God (Eph. 1. 9, bravcjv j|js fainilv seemed more down
warlike purposes.—Horn. Com. They 10,;. ‘ . , ,. , cast.
cried before him—That is ,the king's ,V b edded. I huraoh... .gaxe him to The discharge of the jury, and the de- 
herald», whose duty it was to go before w.He' Ascnalh. th” daughter of Boti- o.ratio-n vf a mistrial were brought
and announce the coming of the royal Phrrab• Pr.,,?f-■f,t n Hbout without dramatic effect. Harry H th$ juryticn Tri f ç .
procession. Bow the knee -The heralds b*v lakcs a b,'ide Thaw had been told -before entering the jurymen Tned to Seule the
cried, "Abreck!" This is supposed to be th*' '-<-nti.ro: Before he suecors lus ^ rom„ that the jury hopelessly dis- Fete of Thaw. ...............^ eed t6wl wwe.
»r« Egyptian word, and its meaning is brethren he l^ i.nt -u to hp*» bude. loi n„ree4 an4 that hi.s counsel thought it New York. April 12. The siorv of-the thing, «old at higher prices than at a 
not definitely known. It may meariWo- bls <burch, his heavenly bride, Jesus concur with the District Attor- proceedings in ihe jury room us they thla Eeati0n> but of cour.,ie thVl^.te^
jo^oe/ or “we are at thy serrice.” Others ” laUo^l.ip xrith^IU p^of in proposing the dismissal of the weso learned to-»ÿt far outr^ked^n K STSljPtr ^
think it means (.a«t yourselves down— 1 P P jurV. mtere.st the brief court proceedings end of export weights, sold at ro Vi.vi)
do homage.” Set him over all the land ,.r ... , . ... , _ , , Thaw Honeful to the Last. which brought the famous trial to i »>er cwt.; load« of good, at *4.90 to

•KjKrsjssssr^rsi ss. tisar^îsi
^J-.., . f ,v‘, , \ tion in the palace. .1 aithfulness in little: meant to take with him iroiu ins ten. , , . . , • /*un tnp PX1 KOod for the best «r.uic'ï. ’1 n<-iv 1?, «a: lgoodness of God, ai.d it -dnu.d be an thi u tb., highway to large, useful- Ho was even at the eleventh hour hope- * ‘ H ^ , h, 1 for °[ Mr. Murby. more call for steers. Mr. Murby

.encouragement to ad go->l people to hio), experiences and wide influence 1 ,,,t nf nrauittal He thought that the' ,ni'rder in the tirst degieo when they bougnt and bandied dW Settle this week, as
trust God. . ness, lngn expenem es ana w ae inline nee , 0\ ncqmitai. i e c . ,.a*L then first ballots. The first vote follows: Short keeps, 1,073 to 1.2U) lby. each.

h i ni- - T. . . He-was economical. He gathered up all appeal of Mr. Delma*, who pu lured him ,|vo f at $4.60 to $4.85 per cwt.: eteers 900 to 1.03o . ...
11. 1 am ! haro i : in.- was the same the food of the «even yeaiV’ <v. 48|. The ,,6 a ÿir Galahad, rescuing forlorn dam- * 1,11 !r °* ' o,,x * tion. ihesi lbg $4 to li; 6t,.ere. 800 to buo ibs.. $;.y> ! matrimonial troubles, and has been ra-

o* 1 hough im sail 1 am king, for “Phar- «even vnars of plentv were" spent in pie • would impress the jury so greatly ’ iwe.y meai tried to reach unanimity to $4.15; steers, GO) to SOvlbs.. Çi.ôO to 51. j timed for several weeks with trained 
«•d»v vas ihn en:, I >11 title of the sovor- para l ion f',r tlm se-'.-n rears of ' famine. J* ,hat he would he liberated before the (]u * x<,,(,'ct °‘ man-laughter m the. first y«irliiigs to $3..a. med;um light. , nurses in daily attendance.
elgimof Rpypi. -. hu k-. WithcMhcc- - ----------- ---------------- ' i L^ling of vcstcnlay', ,un. _ , XT" mZ“” punishnii-nl for V.k-h*3 Vows- Ahcu, » rows „rc o. ■ „> |
“Joseph - wi. ! - V absofa+G- ir*rn^ . When lte" was told 1>\ Mr. J cahody : nl> m pusonmeiit. . d.irlr.g Wednesday and l*hursduy a: p.-i-vs ;;•v:; SUNDAY LEAGUc. a.r m-. int-r, ^mA;:;:;1:’-tAsY' 11 1 '-"1
"i -.1-1 It Mi s- " I ••• ••••• lli. iiiVM-j --------- % butm^c u?'.: U.'" floor. their b„ll.„s. u.„i in ‘ibs : -Rk «: ,hc
iry. <*’>*.;;•- • : " . f-b !.i:i!m-.ss and ' WHAT IT WANTS TO DO AND NOT &h« bitterness <*»f Ins di-appointment l11' pmt ««'» over one oi t,iv eight who offered wi ve ea>y at »-to $, :•
f-. II- iv : ; .« . • trip,, flv ar-iniv" VMll .xvnriU II*. I ««*d months bad favored conviction-. During the new milk fed vulves are wen!- ‘ 1 ’ DO CLÏ SL„,DA\.t>. was- ^oml NVoi'b- • « nearly hours of dclihnntion only but few are being offered.

""" "I-. mom -'I co”{*"t"1";;!; •'"'l ,h"‘ 1 cigh.-bnllbts were ™,i. The iurvApcnt ,8bro» »d Lsmb^-TrcJ. :or
st in in ol another tnab ,1 , • ,. , . 1 : V shewonU ot" e'ncotirageme.nl l”<*. nw> ni”bl sessions, dosing in th»ir $:,. 

liiaw hvacivl hinisclf <‘hair-.
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C0LTSF00TE4. j
Toronto Farmers’ Market.l EXPECTORANTThe grain market to-day waa quiet. 

Hie offerings consisted of 100 bushel» of 
goose wheat, which sold at 68c, and of 
100 bushels of oats at 44c.

Dairy produce in fair supply. Butter 
seUs at 2A to 30c per lb., and egg* at .18 
to 20c. Poultry very scarce.

Hay in moderate supply, i 
26 loads at $13 to $15 a ton

TheHaroÿSîedimn I
I The Quickest 

Shiest 
Surest ■ r '“ Cheap paint is the kind you DON’T |

* High price ” paints cost ao® than they ' 
are worth, Ixicanae you cas buy better for less. 
Ramsay-» Points are the happy medium. A6 
the goodness the most expensive kinds—with none I
of the fanits of the ‘•'■cheap,'" They are mixed jnst J 
right—always thc same—end bold their surface and their 
»lor through aero snows and' torrid suns.

. 4
want. Throat and Cough 

CURE
IN THE WORLD

with «ales of 
for timothy

and at $10 to $12 for mixed. Straw is 
nominal at $12.60 to $13 a ton, one- load 
selling at $13 a ton.

Dressed hog» are unchanged, with light 
quoted »t $9.26 to $9.35,
$8.76 to $6.
Wheat, white, bush. ...$ 0 73

Do., Ted, bush............. 073
Do., spring, bush. ... 0 72
Do., goose, bush...........  0 68

Oats, bush
Barley, bush....................... 0 56
Peas, bush...............
Hay, timothy, ton

Do., miedx, ton .. ..1000 
Straw, per ton .
Seeds, re-cleaned—

Red clover, per cwt. .. 14 ">0 
Alsike clover, per cwt. 10 51)
Timothy, per cwt. ... 5 00

Dre»sed hogs..................
Eggs, new laid................
Butter, dairy..................

Do., creamery.............
Chickens, dressed, lb. . .

• Ducks, per lb......................
Turkeys, per lb.................
Apples, bbl..........................
Potatoes, per bag . . ..
Cabbage, per dozen ....

bj' tie lawyers who made tl.e fight for Onions, per bag .............
her husband s life and liberty. As she hindquarters
«at close to him Tliuw dropped his forequarters
right hand toward her, taught her OoAhoiee. earease" !. 7 30
globed hand and held it fast, j)n medium, earvase..

.Some court attendant pre-sod a but- M„fton. per cwt. ..
Lon and a ilood of light relieved thc v 
cloudy April afternoon by the glare j b 1 r'cwt."". 
of many electric lights. Clerk Penny ' ’ 1
arose from his seat and called to Thaw 
to stand and fate thc jury. He then 
turned to Foreman Doming B. Smith Toronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patents, 
and called to him and liis eleven as- $2.67 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
social is, to face thc defendant. special brands, $4.30j strong bakers . $4.

‘ Winnipeg Wheat Market.
_. Following were the closing quotations
Thaw stood up. In the glare of the to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat— 

eleetne light his face showed plainly A_ri! 77 3-8e hid. May 78 I-2c bid, July 
the pallor that comes from long im- ~8 g.g^ bj,t Oats—April 30 I-4c bid. 
prisoronent The lines from the curve yfav s7 j.4, Md, July 37 I 4c bid. 
ol his nostrils down to the chin seemed _ ,. M-rtr.t.
to have deepened as if the keenly Leading Wheat Markets,
sharpened plow of adversity had sud
danly furrowed them. A few' moments Xew York.................. 87 1-8 SS 1-8 8.)
before he had sat with his pitiful lit- Detroit.....................  81 1-4 82 1-4 . . ..
tie treasures in his lap ail neatly par- Toledo .................... 81 1-8 82 3-4 8.13-8
ladled and ready to carry them to the Duluth...................  82 5-8 83 3 4 8., c-4
great outer life, of which he had been St. Louis................. 76 3-4 79 3-8 . 8
deprived for nearly 
even

and heavy At

$ 074
0 74
0 00 Thc reason is it CURES everybody 

who takes it—young and o4d alike. Th« 
children love it—almost like hoaey. It is 
absolutely free from hurtful ingredient». 
It is the greatest household remedy of 
the age. No home should be without it. 
It acts immediately upon the irritated 
spot, stopping the cough, allaying in
flammation. strengthening the throat, 
voice and chest, making breathing easy, 
and giving quick and permanent rel«ef 
to those having coughs, cbdda, croup, 
whooping cough, sore throat, bronchitis, 
asthma and lung trouble. One fond 
mother, who knows, Bays:

“I have no hesitancy In recommending 
014 Coltafoote Expectorant, which I have used 
022 ! tlme and again, and I consider It the beet 
.» -a remedy on earth for coughs and cokhi. We 
” ' keep in coMtantly In our home, and It le 
OH.» . the beat household remedy I hare known. 
0 50 Coltsfoote I» like no other cough remedy I 
o on have ever used, it ts eo soothing and heeling. 
~ ... end I feel sure It Is a purely vegetable pre- 
lUili Duration.”
700 
900

000.
0000 44Write os for Card Series 14 C.” showing how some 

houses are painted.
A. MBA? * SBN C9„ Pahtf Makers ibee 284Î, MNTM»h

0 57
0 78... 0 77 

. . 13 00
€

m 15 00 
11 00 
13 00.... 12 50

15 50 
13 00THAW JURY DISAGREED 

AND WAS DISMISS®
7 00
9 358 75
020018
0 300 27 

0 30 
0 12

0 33
018

O 13
019
2 00 
0 85 
0 35 
1 75 
8 00

She knew the result ; she had been toldNew York April 12.—-Failing to agree 
on a verdict after more than 47 hour» 
of deliberation, the Thaw jury was dis
missed at 4.30 o’clock this afternoon. 
The first ballot taken after the case 
was put into the hands of the jury at 
5.15 o’clock oil Wednesday afternoon 
showed this result: For murder first 
degree, 6; for manslaughter, 2; for ac
quittal. 4. Almost immediately on the 
announcement of th» result the two who 
had voted for a verdict of manslaughter 
changed their vote» to conviction of 
murder.

5 50 MRS. D. MAHONY,
Hamilton. Oat.

Mother! Father! Do not let that boy’s 
or girl’s cough run on without atten
tion, thus endangering sfleir lives, when 
a 25t . bottle of Coltsfoote Expectorant 
will cure it. Get it from your dealer. 
Keep it in the house always.

1Ï7 Cathcart street.
7 006 50

11 00 
11 00 
15 00

. . 10 0» 
8 00 

. . 13 00ence

Flour Prices.
Flour -Manitoba patent, $3.85. track.

ABBE J0UIN ARRAIGNED.

French Priest Charged With Inciting t® 
Rebellion.The Scene in Court.

Paris 
rector
was arraigned in a Police Court to-day 
to answer the charge of incitement to 
reoellinn from the pulpit in connection 
with the taking of the churoh inven
tories. Thc court was crowded, in con
sequence of thc public expectation that 
revelation» were contained in the docu
ments seized at the Papal Nunciature, 
and that the prosecuting attorney 
would probably read them. The Abbe, 
replying to the Magistrate, declared 
that he had never transgressed the 

jlawa.
The prosecutor read letter» of Mgr. 

Montagnini. which, he declared, demon
strated that, the former Secretary of 
the Nunciature wa« continually intri
guing in order to hinder th# French 
clergy from obeying the Church and 
State separation law. and that he acted 
as the real head of the Church in 
France. The court will render judg
ment April 13.

Seven Against Five.
Foi several ballots thc vote stood 8 

to 4. Then there was oine more change, 
which increased thc number of those

April 15.—Tlie Abbe Joum,
of tne church at St. Augustin,

who would set Thaw free on the ground 
of insanity at the time oTTbe. killing to 
five. Thus the final vote stood yester
day: For murder, first degree, 7; for ac
quittal, 5. With no hope of change front 
this attitude, thc jury was relieved of its 
task, and all the work done since the 
first talesman was examined on January 
23rd had gone for naught.

The New Trial.

4b

a year. He had
hi, wifeai,ang<"1 f°r 11 t0m" abruad urith Londo,.-Liverpool and Isindou rabies

-2^r^8r5StMiïsHe looked squarely at Foreman Smith e<* at i,c to 9 '1'8c l1*1 ll'1' 
alMl iaIr" !jlnit*1 loolie<l at Justice Fits- TORONTO UVB STOCK MAR1CKT. 
8e~.ld‘ , , ■ Receipts ot live stock were large, over 10»

The end of the ease was brought car loads etnee Tueaday last. _ .
quickly. Clerk Penny asked if the The «ua“t4 01 ,“’t ‘mM>! 
jury had reached a verdict. Mr. Smith L“aV“aV^nd. the best
«aid «împh that it had not. He then - butchers' cattle being plcksd ui> «îulio reAd-
plumped himself suddenly into his lly at as KO<xl prlcea *“* bave bitberl° be®“
.-hair and Thaw sank into hie. "S^ero-Fe. were olferto aad ew «at-

ed. One arover who haa exyorters for »ale 
stated that no one seemed to want them, a» 
toe had not had a bid up to 10 a.in. Price-» 

ted as high a»»,. $6.50 for a few 
but the bulk ûvm 4v l>

British Cattle Markets.

But Harry K. Thaw^will be tried 
again for the murder of Stanford White.

it will

/
MARLBOROUGH III. iIN. THE JURY ROOM.

were report1 
select cattle,
to $s.3o: , . . . ,

Buicherd—There was a good demand for HAS BROODED MUCH OVER HIS 
MATRIMONIAL TROUBLES. j

New York, April 15.—A despatch from 
London says: Considerable alarm is felt 
over thc condition of the Duke of Marl
borough. He is under the watchful care 
of doctors, who are afraid that there is 
a recurrence of the heart trouble whiCi. 
eo seriously affected him two oi/three 
years ago.

The duke Iihs brooded deeph- over hie

♦6.10;
canners.

A MOTHER’S MESSAGE 
10 MOTHERS

.

• r .-.v. I'ri.u.j i 
ii "^7 per evst.. I

j. good qu 
. . & port *
, :>»..V) tv to r-61*

WHAT ZAM-BUKad",' T)ID for herlambs was sîron 
per cwt.: bucks,

Hm? !.unh-«. 17 r.i) tu is ; »r «-vr .
or .i CHILD.Y uy. “Wf want to hi

on stu'.J'j}':
°: .1 After some 

from liis lawyers 
and followed hi- prison guard into the 

lie .dipped into hi- chair 
at ilie head <»f the table re.sorved. for 

tor ll.r* «b'feneo su quietly 
not iced

inferior and coalmen k*.i:ib.4,
Hlirins: lambs. Xt to $S each.

If ose—Mr. Harris repart s ; : 
at >;.6r. for servis, ur.d $•*.. $d for :yiu., aad 
fats, with i;ro.-|%-ts foi^lowev pr: 
near fuiurc.

’I .r : >• 

!...:

: •■• •The : d' ;•• - . -i
; :." •'< w.v.•:•.)• > il.'!':

• : -f I .il'
The Jury’s Stand.

! he entire story of what lia}ipene<l in 
':«* jiirv room from the time the twelve 

men retired at 5.17 o'clock on \Ye<lne«- 
duv aflenioou until they finally decide<l 
toi- iu'lernuoii that the juospeçts of a 

The Prisoner’s Wife. verdict went too miiolr to warrant.
Vvelvn Xvli1' Thaw sii,,|>Pil into the Niprr Uiwussinu of th,-.facts was tokl 

room from the r which frads Id the I °”«- »f th<' jutors, Henry C. Harney. 
Justice- clMiuhiu-. InstHiid M taking ! h-""- maimiacturer of pianos. Thc 
her iKMi-ii.it. 4 -c. i -v. ung » cliail» Iw'lo.t - lake» jnst before the .jury

| i„.,i,|v Hmt in which h -r :.u ... r„U -at. lepor: cl jjs .iisngrc.u.cnt in court
xsas as follows-:

‘‘For'conviction of murder in tihe

"If tl i-' statement is the ofmeans
s ling some Aiqthgr to introduce Zaie- 

e uw : ■ - : to her home. I sha-I-i he very -glsd.*’ 
1 rays -Mrs.. K. Watkins, of 26 Forgue 

avenue, Montreal., and continues: "My 
Walter (if).

•hr. 1 ‘. ... com- monu
! >.

the lawyevr* 
tliat -few of iho-.- m

• • ’. J •->-•■ 1 -s,
liltAltàTHii.LT'S TItXi>E «t^ViLA. ,

! ii- '1." Montreal-—Tliu- • «4.$ be«*u r-.ry 14:1“ chutogu \
UU.’llijfc ihtt’i'ud.

av«2 .-.ili
X ! 1

• : i * - * Acit!:, - 
! - - . a ha :ue j

l ',v :

i■■ - I

while attending 
Koine sores. These 

.-plead, and became *0 bad thaï,

>y.la i;.v troue .suuauuu i. i-j 
I» ilOl .-nil lei's iv. t! Ii jol, contraclcd• I»-1

liiut u handh a.ipcu b> siowkiv.» ul H:mi- :
ulactarers' aM«vci-ic«». i"be .-x»r.:.:g U.tuu 
taking a gvu.t Lr.M ii: <ir;
L." u ret ovti * ce i.i.'.v r v VO.U.U
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Witeh-Bazel
Toilet Soap
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(Individual Size)

At the Chateau Frontensc—at 
Place Yiger Hotel, Montreal—at 
Banff—Royal Alexandra, Winnipeg 

their Pullmans and ocean liners 
—guests and passengers arc provided 
with ««Royal Crown” Witch-Hazel.

It*s a medicated soap, and a toilet soap. 
Two noirs in one for the price of one 

cake. 3 large cakes for 25c.

Insist on having “Royal Crowe” 
Witch-liszei Toilet Soap. a
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